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PRICES
~GOODS

Somewhat Changed To-day

Card of Thanks
DEATHS

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

(Continued from page 1.)

Miss Lottie Goes, of Lockport, N. Y., 
is visiting friends in this city.

- —Miss Katherine Williams, of Detroit,
Mich., is on an extended visit to her 
aunt. Mrs. William Hamilton, 103 Loco
motive street.

—About 10 o'clock last evening the 
fire department was notified of a fire 
in the rear of Ross Bros’, paint shop, at 
13% Main street east. Some oily rags 
çauglvt from spontaneous combustion, 
and did a little damage in a shed in the 
rear of the shop.

—Readers will remember the execu
tors’ auction sale of household goods, lie- 
longing to the estate of the late Frank 
Beer, which takes place to-morrow, Wed
nesday, at 10.30, at the residence, 208 
Wellington street north, comprising fur- j
niture. carpets, stoves, organ, coal, wood, , ^ night placed

MAYOR DOUBTS 
CITY’S RIGHTS.

BUTLER—In this cky on Monday.
6tb. 19(6, Mildred, beloved wile of Henry 
Butler, aged 53 y~vrs. ,. '

Funeral from her late residence 167 
Main Street .'as* oa Thursday at —30 p. m. 
to Hamilton cemetery. - 

MILLS—At her late residence, 589 King St. 
East, on 7th Jan.. I**. Hannah, relict of 
Geo. Mills, aged 91. , « » x --

Funeral Thursday afternoon. <P^Tatf> °° 
Lowers. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

McKERLIE— Released from her suffering, on 
Monday evening. January bth D06. Je°°ie 
XV. Morrow, beloved wife of Frank Mc- 
Kerlie. in her 4?nd year.

Funeral Thursday at 3.30 p. m. from her 
late residence. 579 York it., to Hamilton 
remeten. Friends kindly accept this no-

RADFORD—At her tote residence. 233 Cass 
Are. Detroit, on Sunday, ath January 
IStks. Isabel ^ob, wife of Harryr Radford, 
aged « years.

Funeral from the reeinence of her bro
ther-in-law. Edward Walsh, 13 Klnnell St.. 
Wednesday at 3-30 P- m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

SULLIVAN—In this city oa January 6. 1906. 
Catharine Daley, releet of the late Michael 
Sullivan, a native of County Kerry. Ire
land. aged 90 years.

Funeral Thursday morning. 9th inst.. at 
S.-Hi from h‘:r late residence, 133 Young St. 
to St. Patrick's Church, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this intimation.

Î SINCLAIR—In this city, on Monday. Janu
ary 6th. 1907. John W. Sinclair, aged 82

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. 
from his tote residence. 28 William street. 

1 to Hamilton cemetery. Friends and ac- 
j I beg to thank my many friends, and I quaintaaces please accept Ibis intimation.
■ also the electors of the city who voted j IN MEMORIAM.
! f„r me TMtenUy. for their kind efforts WHITESIDE la toxin» nemo •* Willto 

H Tf^rt , , - l Wb.cestde. who died Jan. »th. 1907. aged
jftVTQkffll IP ! 1» behalf •« my candidature as alderman. J ?? r.
fltnU» iâ IllffillVwi j believe the electors have elected t he Itest I

AMUSEMENTS

Hialltii's Hone of Vieéeiillo
BLAKE'S CIRCUS

Dogs, monkeys, ponies, baboons and the 
unrtdable male MACD.

THE DUFFIN-REDCAV TROUPE
Worid's Greatest Casting Act 

WILLIARD’S

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
Most expensive musical act In vaudeville
Reception matinees. All children will be 

invited on the Etage and given a ride on the 
ponies at each matinee.

1

hose, etc. See advertisement. TI103. Bur
rows, auctioneer.
- —Btue chambrie shirts arrived at
waugh's this mornmg, coat shape..............
Have you seen the swell patterns colored 
shirts selling at fifty and seventy-five 
cents, other swell patterns at one dollar 
and one twenty-five Y The post office is 
opposite.

The funeral of William Kramer took 
•place this morning from Jiis late resi
dence, 228 King street east, to St. Pat
rick’s Church, where mass was said l»v 
Father Walsh. He also officiated at the 
grave in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were F. Alexander. J* Som
erville, C. Brunke, P. Carey. T. Johnston, 
and H. Si pie. The floral tributes includ
ed the following: Pillow, wife; crosses, 
children, Mrs. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. 
McGirk, Mr. and Mrs. Howard; sprays. 
Mrs. Carse. Mr. and Mrs. Weir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Brunke, 
fjondon Life Insurance CompaViv, T. Si- 
ple and mother.

PRESIDENT FIRED.
May Make Trouble Between Com

pany and Men.

Trouble is threatened again in connec
tion with the Street Railway Union and

made such a good run yesterday, no 
doubt got a number of votes from peo
ple who were under the impression that 
they were voting for ex-Ald. Thomas 
Allen. The. latter had at least half a 
dozen prominent citizens congratulate 
him this morning on his election.

Mayor Stewart estimated that seven
ty ]>er cent, of the vote cast would be in 
favor of the power by-law. He guessed 
within six points, the by-law receiving 
(14 1-4 per.cent, of all the votes cast.

t Siv 
Aid,

Bailey third, with 3,377 votes. This did 
not tally with the Tinted figures and 
it was discovered this morning that by 
a mistake in addition Aid. Bailey had 
lieen given two hundred votes too many. < 

It was reported, that a. number of peo- 1 
pie who voted! yesterday thought they j 
had a vote on the ward by-law in every 
ward where they had property and that 
a number of them suceedcd in register- . 
ing several votes in this way. City 
Clerk Kent said to-day that an irregul
arity of this kind would not make the ' 
by-law invalid unless it was likely to 
effect the result and this was impos
sible with such an overwhelming ma
jority as the by-law had.

Toronto. Jan. 7.—N<*on—
< Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Bid. .Vkcd.
Buffalo......................... .. 1 50 3 00
Cobalt Central .. „. 20 30
Cobalt I/ike .... .. <0* HU*
Coniagas ........... 3 73 4 ü
Foster................................ 65 67%
Green Meehan ...... 12 17
Kerr Lake ........ 3 IK) 4 50
Ni piss ing , . .. .. .... 7 -Vt 7 50
Nova Scotia .. .. .. .. 24 26%
Peterson Lake .... .. 11% 12%
Red Rock......................... 11 IS
Silver Leaf....................... 9% 9%
Silver Bar .. .f .. 15 25
Silver Queen ........ G6 72
Trethewey .. ................ 4!) 52
University ........ 1 00 3 00
Watts........................   ... 33

God railed Home with Him to ^ay.

Do not ask its if we miss him 
Lonely is oar home to-day

men. and. although defeated mysli, still j For the one who smiled to cheer ns 

you will hear from me again at the \ 

proper time. With best wishes for the , 
new year to alL Respectfully.

R. ROY MOODIE

COBALT STOCK
bought and solo

Priralo wire t. Tor.it.

A, E, CARPENTER & CO.
102 KN OL lut

There was rejoicing -last night- in the 
camp of the Rambler's Club when the 
result of the aldennanic race w&s an
nounced. The members backed four can
didates in the bunch that went to the 
post and they were all winners. The 
four were Aldermen Gardiner and Dick
son. who ran first and second and Sam
uel Howard and Alderman A. J. Wright. 
The Ramblers worked hard to elect 
tliyse four and were justly proud of the

The Board of Health will hold ito 
regular monthly meeting to-night. There 
is very little business liesides the pass
ing of accounts.

Thomas Gribbin was granted a per
mit this morning for a frame cottage in 
the rear of 130 Simcoe street east, to 

the men. Recently a number of the j cost .$500. 
employees, members of the Street Rail
way Union, have been discharged, but in 
all cases reasons were given. This morn
ing John Theaker. President of the 
union, and an employee for eighteen 
years, was dismissed. He asked the 
superintendent if there was any charge j 
against him, and was informed that there
was not; that the company was cutting _____
down its staff.

Mr. Theaker hunted up Mr. Charles | tie it.
Bird, President of the Trades ami Ulmr ' "
Council, and together they sought the 
Mayor. Mr. Theaker told the Mayor 
that in his eighteen tears of service* he 
had never had an accident; never been 
cçmplained of, and knew uf no reason 
why he should be so treated. The Mayor 
advised that he should gel two or three 
influential friends ,to speak for him, be
fore bringing the matter before the 
Trades Council or the union.

Toronto. Jan. 7.—Noon—
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.) 

Banks. Buyers. Sell
Dominion .. — - ...
Hamilton .. .. .. •• ••
Imperial .. »... -• --- 
Montreal .. .. .. —
Sovereign, new ,• .—

Twin City .. .. ...............
Bell Telephone...................
Canada General Electric

216 218
187
214 215
236 23d
10U
125%
86 97

124% 127
96

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

PAPERHANGERS
Will get busy and

House Owners
Will save money by pur
chasing during our Great 
Reduction Sale oi

Wall Paper

Cloke & Son
16 KING STREET WIST

BANK OF HAMILTON
Nolle* is hereby given ibet the

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
wil* b~ held at the Heed office. Hamilton, 
on Monday. 3Hk January. Î»*. =* twelve 
o'clock noon.

J. TURNBULL. 
Genera! Manager. 

Hamilton. Sad Dec,. INK.

PREMIER WHITNEY
Talks oa Hydro-Electric Power and 

Local Option.

TORY MACHINE TO 
DOMINATE COUNCIL

- (Continued from page 1.)

He told the Mayor that he was 
a Conservatix'e, and would support the 
Conservatives.

Toronto, Ont-, Jin. 7. Amid ,
tokens of public sorrow th? funeral rtt 
Edward Hanlan, the one-time champion 
oarsman of the world, took place this , 
afternoon to the Necropolis. At 1 o clock ■ 
a service was held at the family resi 
dence. 189 Beverley street, conducted by 
Rev. T. C. Brown, of St. Andrew's 
Church, King street west. Only the fam
ily. the near relatives and close personal 
friends of the great oarsmen were pro- j 
ent. eue

A meeting of all tho^e interested in 
the formation of an Indoor Baseball 
League is «ailed for 7 «.'clock to morrow 

l evening. It will be held in the Mansion

committed suicide. Others sold their ! 
J children into slavery or went on the , 

- streets to lieg. Thus came to a pitiful 
many * • Shanghai’s little financial panic. '

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Partly fair, with light 

local sleet or rain. Wednesday, high 
northerly winds and becoming colder, 
with snow flurries.

The following is issued by the Apart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.

Toronto, Jan. 7.—(Special)
Whitney, speaking this morning on the 
results of the voting on the power by
law, said that it was a remarkable man
ifestation of the public will. Me did not 
see how the people’s decision could lie 
criticized, and it only remained for the 
Government to work out the desire of 
the people. This would lie all the more 
easy from the fact that the people Jiad 
given the Government an absolute 
knowledge of their wishes.

Regarding the local option contests, 
the Premier was not prepared to make 
any statement further than to point 
out that in five places out of six the ef
fort to repeal local option has failed.

Aid. Farrar, who squeezed into the 
Council this year, posing us &u Independ
ent, and flopped to the Conservative ma
chine the minute he was elected, after 
the big wigs of the party had slammed 
him down in the hope of killing his al- 
dermnnic aspirations, was lieing severely 
roasted in the City Hall for a speech he 
is said to have made last night at a 
meeting in Barton township. He~is re
ported to have stated that if he was 
elected he would look after the interests 
of Barton township.

The Board of Trade has written to the 
Mayor and City Solicitor requesting 
them to appear at a meeting this aftcr- 

( noon and show cause whv the Radial 
Premier I Railwa-T «ot I» granted the Ik.

'minion charter for which it is anplvimr 
They will attend.

SHANGHAI GOLD FLURRY.

Chinamen—A few Made Money.

Recent Ulina paper, tell of a

S a.m. Min. Weather.
.. -2*1 16 Clear

] Winnipeg .. .. .. 12 in Clear
! I'arrv Sound .. .. 32 30 1 loudv
J Toronto............... .. 32 30 Fair
! Ottawa ............. IS
| Montreal .. .. .. 22 Fair
j Quebec .... .. 26 16
Father Point .. .. 26 IS t loudv

.Port Arthur ..
.........

2U Fair

T THEI RADERS
BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bank Makes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

ORt* SATURDAY EVENINGS

A GENERAI BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

TREBLE’S
LDH TEA

Great Discount Sale 
Is Now On

All winter goods in both stores.

20 to 30%
Reduction off regular prices.

Leading Gents’ Furnishings. 
Stores:

Cor. King and James 
Cor, King and John

AMUSKMKNIB

EATLNEE DAILY

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD
8 Advanced Vaudeville Acta a

WINCHERMAN’S WANS ANN HWBTI
Auspices L C. B. 13. Phase 2021

llatioce every day. Popular prices.
2.20 and 8.30.

GRAND
•la a* lesb-Ctoes Geraw I

HORTIZ eve's Xrt- :is MleL
25 IS
35
SO 25

Prudent

Women
Know the value of a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT with a I 
strong company. That’s 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from 3*2 j 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is the 
time to open an account.

Canada Life I

GRAND CONCERT
Association Hall. January 14th.

Auspices Y. M. C. A. Reception Onnmntt-p* 
Program by: Heather Male Quartette and 

Miss Grace Merry, ejaentioniet, of Tnroifto.
Odmission 25r. Reserved sea_t, 10c «tea. 

Plan at XortJJiefiDer's.

ALEXANDRA, “gjf*
TO-NIGHT

COUPLES' SKATING HATE.
Seven Entries. One XEDe.

Balcony admission lOr. More real fun fur 
the money Than any other plane of jnnoee- 
ment in the city Band every aTtemn-m

BRITANNIA rouer re
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS 

Prof. Lomas Band tn- Special Musical

WEDNESDAY EVENING—GRAND MAS
QUERADE CARNIVAL—-6 Beautiful Pria** 

Remember the torgre rink 1rs 3 cessions 
daily, with Wednesday and Saturday matinee. 

Usual admissions. Balcony M eentv

educational

Highfield School
(for Leys)

Will Re-open oa limn 9*
For prospectus apply te r 

J- H. GOLDXm , HI A,
Kla ml tridge |

Bead Mart.w.

Thursday Ned

It is i
WEATHER NOTES.

A shallow depression, which was over
slump in the money market at Shanghai , the Gulf of Nkxiroj^enlay^has^dp-1

Origin of Names of Fabrics.
lu connection with the insistently

Sensational Clothing Sale.
Premium on cash. It will pay you to 

bring your money here if you want to 
buy a suit or overcoat at a big saving. 
100 dark grey cheviot overcoats, worth 
$8, for $4.98. $15 men’s suits at $8.98. 
100 pairs men’s strong, dark colored 
tweed pants at 79c. 50 men’s high grade 
overcoats, worth $24, at $15. 75 men’s 
black beaver overcoats, worth $16, at 
$9.98.—Fralick & C'o., 13 and 15 Jame* 
street north.

LOST A LEG.
, Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 7.—Mr. Peter 
Steele, travelling chairman of the Bro
therhood of Railway Trainmen, slipped 
while attempting to board the Ottawa 
train at Carleton Place this morning. He 
went under the wheels, which were mov
ing, and his right leg was taken off. He 
was brought to Ottawa, and is in St. 
Luke’s "Hospital.

SOMEONE REMARKED
Not much change in that see saw on 
e back page yet. Just keep watching.

Vigg—When is the best time to ent 
\plsh rarebit? Wagg.—When you are 
aick and feel that you are going to
VyhoHÿ

clinging character of velvet it may be Vhip*. 
noted that this stuff takes its name * 
front the Italian ' veluto,’’ shaggy, offer
ing in this reepect a parallel with ~«at- 
in,” which comes from the i^atin ' seta ’* 
a bristle.

As a general rule it is pretty safe to 
guess that the name of a dress material 
comes from some place. Besides such 
obvious cases as “astrakhan,*’ “cash- 
mere * and "tweed" there are “fustian”
(the humble analogue of velvet), from 
Fus tat l(airo); “muslin," from Mosul 
in Mesopotamia : "damask,’' from Damas, 
eus. and “cambric.” from Cambria, while 
“millinery” itself is from Milan.

The case of “.silk” is a curious one. It 
is “sericum.” the stuff obtained from the 
Seres or Chinese; but these people seem 
to have been named in ancient Greek 
after the Chinese word for a silkworm.—
London Chronicle.

that was in a way 
trouble of last month here. In the Shang 
hai instant it wa*« the wavering price 
of gold that brought confusion to many 
speculative Chinamen and fortunes to a 
verv few.

Shanghai has a curious money system. 
Rather it is the lack of all system that 
makes the neutral port the centre of 
small finincial whirlwinds almost every 
time that a steamer sails away.

Being a neutral town, what Chinese 
monev there is circulates only in the 
form of 7»mall charge. Big Mexican dol
lars form the lasts of all transactions 
in small supis and a somewhat mythical 
tael represents the conversion of bank 
notes into the money nomenclature of all

1 is now moving quickly up the Atlantic 
seaboard. The weather wnlinucs quite 
mild west of Manit«dw- St«>rm signal* 
are displayed in the Maritime Provinces.

Washington. Jan. 7- Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York : Rain or snow to night or Wednes
day; brisk to high cast to northeast

Western New York: Rain or snow to
night or Wednesday: brisk to high east 
t«> non beast wind-.

The toHowing is the température as i 
registered at Parke & Parke*» drug | 
store:

9 a. m.. 32: 12 noon. "S: 2 p. m.. 39. | 
Lowest in 24 hours. 29; highest, 39.

A well known fa.-; that

Parkes’ Chilblain Cun
Can always tie relied upon to cure 
chilblain, and we guarantee every 
bottle to give satisfaction or re
fund the money. Sold at 25c per 
bottle.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists,

17, 18. 19 and 20 Market Square.

Our half-yearly sale will 

start

Physique of Criminals
In the German army an examination 

of 4,000 delinquent soldiers was recently 
made by a criminologist, who found that 
in height, weight, breast measure, mus
cular power and general condition they 
averaged much bettor than the well be
haved soldier. This criminologist does 
not imply that criminals arc by nature 
1 letter physically than non-criminals, 
but suggests that the condition of crimi
nal families is so much more wretched

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.

Steamship Arrivals.

BoS-ae—At H»!:’ 1 frem Glasgow.
. Jam.. 7—Arrived:

Each bank issues its own notes 
there are Russian ruble cotes, English 
pounds and German marks.

So closely doe# the price of gold gov
ern the exchange that people wanting to 
send an order by mail wait almost until 
the hour of a steamers* sailing to draw a jaoaavr U— 
cheque on their bank, knowing not what . Vaderlaa*—At Antwerp,
minute their accounts there may shrink fro-n Nr
temporarily. " York.

It was under these condition* that " PotirfsBr-A1! Roeteofcaaa. from New York.
some of the Chinese money changers in | Twrt

; ,, fl Masealna—Ac Marketu.-*.. troaa Aew îont.
Shanghai began recently to g-imble on , carasshBaan—At Par i^-d from Lr-erpo©!. 
the pri<-e of gold. Their only slock in 
trade was a notebook and a pencil. ||

During the days of the money trouble 
here and ite reflex effect on th» banks 
of England and France these Chinese 
money gamblers went- into the street in 
the coast port, buying and selling hypo
thetical gold bars, depending upon the 
scanty news telegrams of the financial 
situation that sifted around by way of 
India and the coast porta to make their 
deals.

Many of the Chinamen had never seen 
gcM bullion : not a few had yet to look 
upon their first gold eoin of any denom
ination or any nation; but the madness 
spread and most of the money changers 
of Shanghai were involved in this con
version of fairy gold into real tads or 
Mexican dollars.

The crash came when some of the 
saner Chinamen banded together and

I Wt*bes to inform the public tbar he has 
I removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 

and Robert street to 27S Cannon street east.
I where be ccedocta a first-class Hand Laundry. 

Foma-sti.—Cloudy; sheers to-night I *a£^or,1'r “■“•M “<• •“““'I" «",r" 
mnd pen of next «ist-

0AK HALL 

Clothiers

The Prince ef Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond any question a course in a Busi
ness College is a royal gift for a Christ
mas present, especially if tbar course to 
one in the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A.. Building.

This College re-opens u ... .. . 
January for its 47th year.

B.. E. GALLAGHER., 
Mentirai.

Grocers Botchers
Groceries always fresh and tarty. We 

are cutting some choice

CHRISTMAS BEEF
Give us a call and be «TOvïnced «Î the 

i superior qualitv of <mr goods.

THE DUFF STORES CO. ^
216 A 218 YOtt STREET

WHY

BpectfuHy 5 a 
vrted to see it.

SIQIN
A CentrjH’i far

BeCbicUgtil?

^ New 
tamp

belter light ite 
3ees than half 
the money.

Interesting fa- 
td fmrtzrnXi ons <rff 
its «uperünrhy 
are firing nnadr 
at our rtifTW twirrm 
oil .day amfl <wnn- 
rrtga, 7 to *."50.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 85 111 Psrk Noli

FUNERAL DESIGNS
01 Erar DesaipS*

Made am Sbortesl Mn.

IU HARDY & CO.

30 Fl«t$t., Leiioi, Eq. 1

urn TEAMS
WANTED to «end to Muakoka

Til R. BREMER fc SON K’F’6. CO., City

HOTE-Anjmi wisilig to in thi 
u HUES "cai ft untie line 
address.

than respectable ones, that only the un- ! agreed that pending account* 
commonly strong survive. ‘ • them and other speculators should be

-----------»•» ---------r i settled at once and in real money. As a
Why He Did It. j majority of the debtors affected were

‘•Some of these prophets," said Thos. j penniless when they began buying gold 
XV. Lawson, “remind me of the man who j and only a few had played their cards 
dropped a nickel in a Mind beggar's list | rtrongiy enough to win out, the sudden 
and exclaimed in a benevolent voice: ‘call for money pulled down the whole 
‘There, my poor fellow, is a quarter for flimsy structure of chance, 
you.’ ‘Why on earth.’ said the man's The characteristic piece of Chinese 
companion, 'did you give liim a nickel legerdemain known amdng foreigners 
and say it was a quarter!" ‘Oh.* was there as the vanishing net began to be 
the reply, T wanted to cheer him up.’ " practised. Many of the more honorable

4

You have beeo Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to these with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY

HAVE YOU TRIED
Our Own Blend of

Mocha and Java Coffee?
It b Very Good lust Now

James Osborne & Son
THE LEADING GROCERS

12 and 14 James Street South

XDTOOOOOCXXXXXX3

By dropping ns a card and we will have our agent 
call on yon.

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co^ Limited

; 285*2056 TERMINAL BUILDING,

liai St. Wert
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

Full cours* dinner. $»c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 5 and 79 King: fit. E.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

1 a eafe. sure snd reliable remedy for all 
i kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
i ETC., removing them without pain or an- 
, ocyance. and attended with the most satis- 
j factory results. Priee 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST

1 60 HI** Street Wert

Tooth Saving
Is a practice that too many ipeqjile w.tih they 
bad begun earlier.

TbcT" should be more tonth trrtirihing irofl 
preserving than there is anfl to «mcourage 
the-K* practices we make this special iriflcr:

A LARGE 2T.r TUBE OF TOOTHS SPArtHE 
AND A GOOD TOOTS EBITSH. DOTH FOR 
1« CENTS.

So chnap you can fairly he -extravagant tin

Look at our window display DeutHiiuew 
of every description and brushes 3rmn Hr tin 
40c. Keep us in -mind.

Brierley’s Drug Store
-Ha King -Street West.

W. W. Hammond. Mgr «Opp. Traters’ Berik

#w BRUNSWICK
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Buffalo Chinese 1
8 JoIm Street ]

LAM-KIN. Proprietor, «a 
« vm Chop Suey Sc; Husin 
35c. French Choi» Suey. 5Bc :

Cutlery
Our workshop ie one <tff the most up 

to-date m Canada 3nr the i^pahintg en all 
kinds of Ctulcry. (Sue ms a taaaL

E. TAYLOR
ThaeSMI U MuSASLM


